
                                Open Space and Land Acquisition Committee 

                       Thursday, October 29
th

 2015 Special Meeting  

           Municipal Center Assembly Room- 196 No. Main St. Southington, CT 

     Minutes 

 

 

 

 

Members Present: All members were present. Also in attendance were Mark Sciota, 

Town Atty./Deputy Town Manager and David Lavallee, Assistant Town Planner. 

 

Chair Urillo called the meeting to order at 4:00 PM 

 

Approval of minutes from August 6
th

, 2015 passed with all in favor, noting Miss Miceli 

as abstaining.  

 

Meeting dates for 2016 were approved unanimously; January 14
th

, April 14
th

, July 14
th

 

and October 13
th

. 

 

The next item on the agenda was a discussion on the community gardens. This season 

was difficult in terms of maintenance of the Academy Street site due to an infestation of 

the invasive plant Mugwort. Previous herbicide treatments were done earlier in the year, 

but it is apparent a more rigorous effort must be made. Chair Urillo suggested turning the 

soil over to get to the roots. Miss Miceli stated that the VoAg program at the high school 

may be able to assist as they likely have equipment and other resources necessary to 

address such a problem. Mr. Pocock noted that the East Street site may need a bit more 

effort in terms of upkeep as well, though no Mugwort has been reported there. Mr. 

Lavallee will reach out to the school. 

 

The next agenda item was a discussion on P.R. efforts for Open Space; the video and 

website. Members agreed that the quality of the products was certainly what we wanted; 

however, the roll-out could have been a bit more orchestrated. An informational “blast” 

can be done; starting with a presentation of the video at the POCD public hearing on 

November 19th stated Miss Clock. The video could even be shown at a PZC meeting. 

Everyone agreed that this would be a good idea. Miss Clock also noted that the POCD 

references the Open Space Plan as a useful tool for decision making. 

 

The next item was a discussion on the POCD and facilities use. Miss Clock gave an 

update on the plan and added that it is in draft form on the town’s website 

(Southington.org) for review. Regarding the facilities discussion, Miss Urillo stated that 

Mr. Phil Wooding is present to give an update on the Canal Street Train Depot that the 

town has refurbished. Mr. Wooding gave the Committee a handout highlighting the 

significant number of visitors to the depot and future plans to improve amenities there. 

Hundreds of people from over 30 different towns and 10 states have come through to 

learn the history of the site and its important connection to the regional rail system. 

Future plans include further renovation of the interior including the large freight room 



which will house a model train display. New windows and reconstruction of the former 

receiving/passenger platform will round out the structural enhancements. Mr. Wooding 

would like to coordinate with town staff in the near future to discuss plans for the 

grounds to address the positive attention that the depot has been getting. Recent clearing 

of underbrush at the entrance has helped sight line while exiting the driveway. It was also 

noted that the depot houses information pamphlets from community organizations and 

local points of interest. Miss Miceli suggested that the Chamber of Commerce’s business 

listing be added as well to highlight such businesses and attractions in town.  

 

At this point in time, Miss Miceli excused herself from the meeting. 

 

Mr. Art Cyr, resident, had some suggestions regarding future options of land for open 

space purchase and access to existing open space. 

 

Next up was an Executive Session to discuss real estate matters. A motion to convene 

Executive Session was made by Mr. Brumback, Second by Mr. Berkmoes with all in 

favor at 4:45 PM. 

 

Executive Session ended at 5:00 PM upon a motion by Mr. Brumback, Second by Mr. 

Borowy with all in favor.  

 

Motion to adjourn by Mr. Brumback; Second by Mr. Berkmoes with all in favor at 5:01 

PM. 

 


